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like Atlantic Underwear. They like its heavy weight, ils warmth— 
the protection it gives when they have to pars from one extreme 
temperature to another. *

ATLANTIC
WWDBeWBAB

is made particularly for men who work under trying conditions— 
steel men, builders, seamen, miners, lumbermen, and other men of 
muscle. It is stout, warm and strpng—and guaranteed unshrinkable.
Be comfortable this winter in Atlantic Underwear.
See that every garment you buy has the Atlantic 
Trademark—the guarantee of satisfacticz-. and 
long wear.
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED - ——

MONCTON, N.B. ,7 H/UNDCRW£A/i

OF
LEE CORPORAL

THIS WEAK,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA |
■ NCORPCrtATED 1MI 

LIABILITIES aND ASSETS
Capital Authorized....................................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits........................ 14,564,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 335,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND; NEW YORK CITY,
took Bldgs., Frlncoas at. B. O. Cor William and Cedar 8u

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERM»
PkVINOB DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, rented at from (6.00 per annum ap 
wards. These boxee are most convenient and necessary tor all po- 
aeaatns saleable papers such as WUt*. Marts ages. Insurance Pell 
eNw,. Bondi, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

RUSSIAN BOLSHEVIK! i VIBEUTOB OF JUSTICE FOB
MARCHING OX FINLAND. ALSACE AND LORRAINE

StouKholm. Nov. 13—(By the Asso- Paris. Nov. 13—(Havas)—Leon Sl- 
ciated Press)— Russian Bolsehviki ben. Advocate General to the Paris 
forces are marching on 'Finland. They Court of Appeals, has been appointed 
are now threatening the Finnish sea- director of jurtUe for the provinces 
port of Viborg. 72 miles northwest of | of Alsace and Lorraine.
Petrograd.

Mb How Lydia E.Pinkham’« 
Vegetable ComooundÆS^HerîSSr

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I wsa very weak, 
ahesm tired, my back ached, end I felt ^ sickly most of the 

time. I went to a 
doctor end he said 
1 had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time—and hé 
said if I could not 
atop that, I could 
not get well. I 

.... heardao mnehahout 
gglBiw Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
1 Vegetable Com

pound my husband wanted me to try it 
Itook it foraweek and felt a little bet
ter. I kept it up for three months, end 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervonsnesa. ’ —Mrs. 
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowaday!
rerdo, there ere so piaoy demande 

upon their time and strength; the result 
Is invariably » weakened, run-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression—and 
soon more centras ailments develop. 
It Is et such periods in life that Lydia E 
Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound will 
restore e normal healthy condition, ke 
it did to Mr». Worthline.

ovei

VICTORY LOAN AND 
PEACE CELEBRATION

AT L0GGIEVILLE
Loggieville, N. B., Nov. 11— Ttie 

"doubling up spirit'' is characteristic 
of the Victory Loan Campaign here 
This town, which has for Some time 
been flying its Honor Flag has won 
the fourth crown. The canvassers 
have good hopes of further contribu
tions. There has already been sub
scribed here $200,100.

Thursday was a day long to be re
membered here. About 2.30 p.m.. 
mill and boat whistles and church 
bells were sounded, notifying the citi
zens that the world struggle was 
nearing the end. Residences and 
other buildings -were decorated with 
flags. Employees in stores, mills 
and other business centres were giv
en a holiday on Fridiy enabling thorn 
to attend the celebrtxlion In Chatham. 
In the midst of all the Joy making, 
many sympathetic haarts went out to 
the thousands who pavt felt the toll 
of war so keenly.

•--------------------------o—--------------------

All men arc architects of their own 
:vturos, bu*, few ever get money 
enough to build.

Six 
reasons. WHY EL

1 —Steadies nerves
2— Allays thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5— Keeps teeth clean
6— It's economical

Nursing Sisters Write Letters 
of Sympathy to Mother of 
Moran Boy.

The following letters -have besn re
ceived by Mrs. Dunphy, of Moran, re
lative to the death or aer son, Lance 
Oorp. Earl H: Dunphy, who went over, 
seas with the “Fighting and died
of wounds In the' Fourth London Hos
pital on September 14th:

4th London Hospital,
London, S.E., Sept. 16, 1918.

Dear Mrs. Dunphy:
I feel I must jusr write one werd of 

vympathy to you in your great sorrow.
I am night sister and had quite a lot 
to do with your son. He was just as 
good as gold, cheerful, patient, and 
most anxionus to get well, poor boy.
He suffered very little pain. He was 
^hot through the spine and was un
able to feel his wround. He was tru4 
a true and noble soldier. We just 
loved him. 'He was a perfect dear to 
nurse. Always a sm^e and “Oh, I'm 
fine, Sister." He pasqcd peacefully 
away on Sept. 14, about 8.35 n. in., 
after a quiet night. The Canadian So
ciety were most kind in bringing him 
all he needed. I know how hard it Is 
for mothers to be so far away from 
their children, but believe me, he had 
the utmost care, and it was our cue 
regret that his life could not be sav
ed.

With my deepest sympathy,
A. KING, (Sister).

The Chase, Farnham Royal,
Berks, Eng., Sept. 14, 1918.

Dear Mrs. Dunphy:
By now you will have had the sad 

news of the death of your son. lie 
died yesterday morning, after linger
ing about a fortnight alter he was 
wounded. Your heart muo broken 
at his loss, for I knew he loved you, 
and after coming into hospital in 
London, where 1 was his Canadian 
rted Cross visitor, his only anxiety 
was to get a letter written to you.
His case from the first was hopeless, 
for the spinal cord was severed, 
though the doctors and nurses, who 
loved him for his sweet patience and 
goodness, did all they possibly could 
to help him. However. God had will
ed it otherwise. One sometimes won
ders why an All-Merciful Providence 
does not take sucl a boy straight to 
Himself, but I think it mqgt be be
cause in dying he showed us. who 
were glad to do what we could fer 
him, how great and unselfish a man 
may be in pain and trouble. He was 
paralyzed by his wound from the 
waist downwards, but tdwards the 
end, at least, he did not suffer at ail.
He was only, as he said to me when The mightiness of the hair pin ex 
I asked him, very tired» and so God ceeds that of the t>en and sword. 
took him to rest.

Dear Mrs. Dunphy, I have more 
than one case like your boy's just 
now, slipping quietly away to God. 
and It breaks my heart to write and 
tell you mothers that In this world 
you will not see your sons again. I 
would like you to know, however, that 
they could not be in kinder care than 
that ci the Sisters and Nurses, and 
that they want for nothing that Unir 
Red Cross can send them. I went 
often with fruit and jelly to your -boy, 
anything I thought might hc’.p hl.n, 
and he was always gratelul. Wtun 
wo knew the end was coming, I told 
the Sister to call me if he seemca 
worse. I wanted him to have some 
friend by him at the last, bevld-is the 
wom^n who were so kind and nursed 
him. i I know that you would wish tc 
know all that I could tell you.

On the Friday afternoon oefore he 
died L. found another boy of his bat
talion, and actually of his platoon, In 
the hospital, and 1 took him with me 
tc see your boy. He was Pte. Percy 
Young, and your son was so glad to 
see him. He quite roused himself for 
a little, and the two had a talk, bur 
he was too weak to stand much, eo we 
left him with the nurse, and I went 
on round the wards to fee my other 
Canadian wounded. About 6 31 r*pv 
sent for rite. His pulse was weak and 
the end seemed near, so I wont to 
him. His hands were ccld when I 
took and held them, and I talked to 
him and asked him would I write to 
you and his brothers and give you hh 
love. "Yes," he said, though his voice 
was weak, “but don't tell her Pm €o 
bad. It pretty near killed her when I 
enllrted. Say Pm getting on fine " |
He rallied a little and the pulse grew 
stronger. ,#Yon'rc tired”! said, and 
he smiled In that gentle way of his 
and eaU “Yes." The boys in the 
ward kept quiet, and I held hls hand 
and he gradually grew more compos
ed and fell asleep, deting but peacc- 
iul and quiet Before that he hid 
heen so wire awake, and after a while 
f disengaged myself quietly anJ i7?nt 
hômè. for there xtatf nothing more 
that I could do for him, and vre nju«; 
of us wished to worry bleu talklup 
He lingered- nil night, and passed 
peacefully away about 9.36 next morn- 
1A|.

Your loM It great, dear Mrs. Dun
phy. but your pride shoul.1 also be 
frmt that you had a ren who <v t*»

WHS ,*
> very noble thonjht. and I hope

rllt porofbrt lou. r 
:<*t trlth o« the otftfr- 6m jd

pie. mum
. DEO Of MSS
Re. Thomas Herbert, of New

castle, Hied of Pneumonia 
in France.

(.From Saturday!»- Times) 
Newcastle, Nov. 8— Private Her

bert P. Baker, of North Esk. who 
went overseas with the 132nd Batta
lion two years ago, has died of 
wounds. He was about SO years of 
age. He leaves hls mother, now Mrs 
E. A. Travis and several brothers and 
sisters.

Pte. Thos. Herbert.

■Pte. Thomas Herbert, of Newcastle, 
son of William Herbert is dead of 
pneumonia In France, aged 21 years. 
He was a member of the medical 
corps. »

Sgt. Wm. Higgins, a native of Eng
land. but for several years before en
listment a resident of this town, has 
fallen In açtlon in France. He went 
overseas with the l?,2ud. He was 
21 years old and leaves his mother in 
England and bis wife, formerly Miss 
Alice Comfort, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Comfort, or New
castle. -

Maja 
the

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
earned by badly digested food 
which overtake* these organ» to 
eliminate tbs irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
tolling I Slto 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, add as Matter Sdgel'e 
Cereflve Syrup, and yoor kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get tb# genuine. ,

HOW’S THIS.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
.nnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 

Medicine.
HalVf CatarrI- Medicine has been 

taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable re 
medy Cor Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts through the Blood on 
the mucous surfaces, expelling the 
Poison from the Blood and healing 
the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's CatarrI: 
Medicine for a short time you will 
see a great improvement in your gen
eral health. Start taking Hall's Ca
tarrh Medicine at cnce And get rid o: 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all tfruggtsts, 75cr- -

While blacksmiths. may have man) 
virtues, they must have at least onv
vice.

Exact Copy of Wrapper TH* «INTAUH MHMHT

SAYS FOOD HAS 
ALMOST LITERALLY 

WON THE WAR
Ottawa, Nov. 13—“Food has almost 

literally won the war. It is growing 
plainer and plainer that it is the final 
factor, which brought about the sub- 
miSHiou in turn of Bulgaria, Turkey, 
Austria-Hungary and Germany,” 
nay3 the chairman of the Canada Food 
itoarj. ‘Tour rtateinyuhi from the 
best sources in todayw news bring 
the facts out into sudden brightness.

‘The German Fcreign Secretary, 
rt* that peace negotiations

should start at once :
St rotary of State of;1 
States that there is « ] 
of famine among the ]

“An Associated f 
New York says: 4Sti 
worn out empire; 
begging not only for 
bread.’ "

Mr. Andrew Bonar Law, ( 
of the Exchequer, asking 1 
for a vote of credit oF‘ ’ 
says :

'It might be necessary 1 
to make an effort to 
plies to Europe, in whh 
peuditurc would be 
be vital that the clo 
unity which the 
shall prevail while the i 
ore being repaired.

When some me 
in this glorious land, at I 
are in the ex-convict <

As a matter of business, 
do you think of the plan?

You are a farmer. - 
Canada is a farming country. 
Canada grows more food than the 

people of Canada need.
To prosper she must sell that sur

plus food.
Great Britain is our best customer 

for grain, pork, beef, cheese and other 
farm products.

Every practical man must see how 
important if is to hold the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this trade, she wishes to create a good
will in Britain towards Canadian pro
ducts and thus asstue our export busi- 
neSslor the future.

At the mbment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the 
product# of the farm, “on time." To 
hold her trade, it is necessary to give 
this credit. *

This takes capitale-immense vaPJQl-
For Britain's purchases Trom Canada
are,huge, and these purchases mpst be
paid for injagh-

In these times, it is not easy even 
for a nation: it wealthy as Canada to 

cure money. Certainly, no pther
Thro illy 
to

Country can tend us m< 
way now open for Can# secure 

of
pw open foi 
It to borrpv
ï y

>xiy

This is the reason for selling Victory 
Bonds. x

Can anyone deny the sound business 
sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market ?

From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money ? Where else 
could, he get a five and a half percent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to pay interest 
so regularly and with so little trouble 
to the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan.

And the money Canada borrows is
spent entirely in Canada—a very large
?art of it for the very crops the farmer
tas to sell.

Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 
success, business in Canada must be 
good, the nation must prosper and so 
be able to carry on a vigorous war 
effort in France and Flanders.

As a practical man you must 
approve of the Victory Loan plan.

Then hell
money into ____ , __
friends to buy; work bard amc 
ydur loyal neighbors to make 
Victory Loan'1916 an overwhcl 
success. ÏÇT4

lp it along. Put your own 
Victory Bonds ; urge you

ittyo» cqn pay for in cash and all 
you can carry on ftislatmcntJt, ■''HV.'.V


